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434249 Cpl. T. C. Greenwood, M.M.,
For conspicuous gallantry and ability

during an attack. He led his men
splendidly, and outflanked a strong enemy
garrison and captured three machine guns.
He- took forward and used one of these guns
.against another enemy position, which he
•captured, together with ten prisoners. He
displayed courage and leadership of a high
.order.

919393 Pte. C. H. Grogg, Infy.
Just before reaching its objective the

.battalion was held up< by machine-gun fire.
'This man rushed his gun forward for over
150 yards of open ground and opened fire

•on the enemy. He was severely wounded,
but kept on firing until a stretcher-bearer
.arrived and dressed his wound. While
T>eing dressed h& rired several bursts, and
his dashing conduct no doubt saved many
lives.

174582 Sjt. C. Harley, Infy.
During an advance a trench on the right

•flank of the battalion offered stubborn re-
.-sistance. This noon-commissioned officer
detached a party of twenty men and rushed
'the position in the face of strong opposition.
.Aft-er bombing the post and bayoneting
many of the garrison the remainder sur-
rendered, over 100 prisoners and four
.machine guns being captured.

A36221;Sjt. R. S. Harris, M.M., M.G.C.
For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to

•duty during an attack. He brought his
-guns into action under heavy machine-gun
fire and successfully dealt with the enemy
machine guns. He took command of the
section when his officer was bounded, and
most ably controlled and guided them
-through heavy shell fire. His courage and
.ability won the confidence of all under him.

•696120 Pte. B. A. Harrop, Infy.
For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to

•duty during an, attack. With two other
men, under heavy fire, he captured an
enemy machine gun and crew, which was
the more difficult as the gun was firing

. from the apex of two belts of wire. Later,
•when his company was forced to fall back,
Tie undertook to bring out his wounded
platoon officer, and did so successfully at

; 'great personal risk. He behaved through-
' out with marked courage and determina-
, tion.

648409 Pte. H. E, Heggart, M.M., Mtd.
Hif . . .

When the line was being consolidated,
this man, as stretcher-bearer, although
•wounded, rescued two wounded machine-
gunners, crossing an open space of fifty

• yards, swept by fire, four times. He rescued
rnany wounded by his coolness and disregard
'of fire.

171.786 Sjt. -A. K. Hibbert, M.M., Engrs.
For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to

duty while in charge of forward signal com-

munication for the brigade. Under ' ex-
tremely trying conditions he successfully
maintained communication by telephone
with the storming battalions. The area
over which ha worked was continuously
shelled and swept with machine-gun fire.
He showed great initiative throughout and
rendered valuable service.

797119 Pte. (A./Lee.-Cpl.) W. G. Hill,
Infy.

This non-commissioned officer, whilst
guiding a body of scouts, encountered an
enemy machine-gun post in a wood which
was difficult to locate owing to mist. Plac-
ing his men under cover, he crawled for-
ward and, capturing the look-out man,
called to his comrades, who encircled and
dislodged the post, capturing the gun and
crew. His judgment in handling a difficult
situation was most praiseworthy.

229295 Sjt. G. F. Hilliard, Infy.
For conspicuous gallantry during an

attack. He led a party of men against a
strong enemy post in a wood, and with on©
other N.C.O. and six men was responsible
for the capture of twelve machine guns and
two hundred prisoners. His splendid cour-
age and initiative cleared the way for his
battalion's advance, and he rendered in-
valuable service.

742204 C./S./M. G. G. K. Holder, M.M.,
Infy,

When the right flank of the company was
held up by a machine-gun post this W.O.
took charge of the men on the left ando

rushed forward with them, capturing the>
guns and clearing the advance. He gave his
company cormnandeir great assistance in re-
organising the .company when the objective
was reached.

745086 Cpl. (A./Sjt.) R. Hollidge, M.M.,
Infy.

For conspicuous gallantry during an
attack. When his platoon was held up by
a machine-gun post he and his officer started
to rush it. His officer was killed, but he-
seized the gun and turned it on to the crew,
killing the whole six. He then turned it
on to the enemy in rear, causing them many
casualties. Later, he was among the first
to enter a village, and did splendid work
with a Lewis gun. Throughout he showed
the greatest courage and determination.

414908 Pte. C. Hopton, Infy.
For conspicuous gallantry and initiative

during an attack. . Single-handed he
attacked and captured an enemy machine
gun, killing the crew. Later, he accounted
for several of the enemy. He behaved with
splendid courage and determination.

223311 C./S./M. J. Hudgins, Infy.
During an advance over open flat country,

under heavy machine-gun and snipers' fire,


